Floral rewards in the tribe Sisyrinchieae (Iridaceae): oil as an alternative to pollen and nectar?
Iridaceae is one of the few families in which floral oils are produced and collected by pollinators as a resource. Perigonal nectaries and trichomal elaiophores are highly unusual within the tribe Sisyrinchieae. Both structures occur mainly on the staminal column, while they are usually distributed on the tepals in the other tribes of the subfamily Iridoideae. Sisyrinchieae is the largest tribe of Iridaceae present on the American continent, and the diversity observed may be related to the exceptional development of trichomal elaiophores within the genus Sisyrinchium, but knowledge concerning the other types of nuptial glandular structures within the tribe is still limited, preventing us from estimating their implication for species diversity. Structural observations and histochemical tests were performed to identify and characterize glandular structures and pollen rewards within the flowers of the genera Orthrosanthus, Sisyrinchium and Solenomelus. Perigonal nectaries were detected only in Solenomelus segethi, and trichomal elaiophores were characterized only within Sisyrinchium. All species showed large amounts of additional resources available for pollinators in the form of pollenkitt and polysaccharides present in the cytoplasm of the pollen grains. The results are discussed in a phylogenetic context, with regard to pollinators and floral rewards reported for the tribe Sisyrinchieae.